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THE MiuSSIONAR' RY oi. 1 need aur heip are bath riear and known, and
their z-zy should lie very audible. These hea.

CHINAt'b .''~t Xt IhiSEIO' then lands are aise open te us. A century age/ . tIiS~SE.the great heathesi nations ivere ntastly closcd

V'-lliJe Rev. George Owen, of Peking, says 'notw the worid is an open door. China, with
An od ian, knw ne whn nor ler cighteen great rich provinces and tecin.

An ~~ornby îseseandlierel ing population, is accessible ta us. India iswasted adwr ydsae n ieal part uf our own Empire, and we are fret ta
clothed in rags, sat by the waysidc begging. 1pec hitt ir2ooooosus aaBut lie nleyer uitered aI word luhs appeal %a gascar waits tebc evangelizcd, and Africa is
voiccless.'rite thaughtless crawd passed hn psretchinCgrist taier 250,000unie ol. Maaby tunheeded ; bis durnb imisery dîd net tauchsrcligotiehndutaG.
tlîer. But one gentleman %%,s se mucli struck But the Churcli is IeaI Few hear the cry
b>' the aid înanls wole-begone appearauce that af the perisiîing, Christiess multitudes. There

lie ent p t himaîi sai " re yu ~is a beautiful story tald of Buddha, how, whileI wat ? re yu begîng~" "Oh, ir,id quîtc a youing man, lie wuas se distressccl by thc
the nid man, " 1 aut sick, cold and hiungry." %vl' ie> la i ane îii i
4IVE Y O U EllTien," replied the gentleman, IlWhy doI drams, nd he wauld sit aiatnight i i

Il seepandcryoutsif answering sameonie
holding out bis thin, wasîcd bands, and Iook-. aiord Oh u l I hea r nwf n ai his pour rag-ca'ered body: 1 anlbe. I Volibtal odscirn

e gin wiîi a iiauand angus ' is hbeard that saine cry of woe 1 I wonder how
thiat the lieathen beg aithie door a1 the Chris. many do hcar it? How many of us pityP A R ' O A ______I__ hirmseythtbes earth's sinning, dying multitudes that they

FDR A [...I..IF E 1lPaul gives a terrill> realistic picture af the inissionaries, maie and female, in the whole
condition uf the heaihen world in his tlme. uf that great empire. There are parts of China

ASSURANCE COMPANY. /d < But that picture is true of ail time and of ail weeYumytae o ot ihu______ K~> heatben nations. Take China, for instance. passing a single Protestant mission station. As~i is lieraiiy truc of the Chinese 4that pro-.i Yu .ourney yau il pass day afier day grcat
Ai;set,, ecluHivo of ut. u$600,000 uncalled Guarate(o Capital, ve 20te u.very fessing theniseives tae e ise, they became; waiied cities, pupulous towus, aimost number.

$100 of liabilities ta policyliolders. aî hnc iegltie narp less villages, and ail without a inan ordii frea'u SOOOOTorîuoîalaLthrc eaaoerSf0 o uais, ad agdtegoyo h norp-wornan ta tel îhemutf Christ. As 1 pass alonglnsîiranuc nfre % $00000 roew i attie eroe 70000ible God intoau image like unta corruptible the streets of aur English tawns and villagesPolicies on the 1IWMAN"S PLAN uf pure intaurance, and an other popular plmi mani, and ta hirds and beasts and crceping 1 see churches and chapels on ever>' band, andHeadOffie - IJa~iItn, O t. hings." The mîoral picture in cvery detail ex-
HeadOffce H milon, nt.cept one, is equali>' truie. \et China has an ' the sigbî is pleasant taeîny cycs. None here

Urtnbl Ac-Mi DAID EXTI% Xaaqig Drocor. exclle th iie. Buter e ral te u-need perish for lack of knowledge ; ail may
Helnhi Ae,,. Vnur,. ~DEZEX, ~ Dioctr. ee lent c Bic t m erh oas tehe be si ear of Christ and be saved. But I tbink of

vcry powerless againsi human selfishncss, pas- China with ber mse ftn itt n

enginc wvith culd watei inthe ibouer, or ike -sionary among them, and I weep for China.
good beed without suficient stirshine ta quicken In the whaie hecathen world ta-day there are

O.c.O~. Ti.~.and ripen it. The rapid spread of opium j nl>' about 7,000 or 8,ooo missionaries, maie
siokn in China is paintul evidence of the and femnale. That is the Churchls response ta(7$, - (:aknesssîîîofing hi b as sbown the worid's bitter cry. Is it adequate ? DoesOVER $ 3 55 0 0 500, AS8ETS rnf oi eles n hi ' hu of need. A il express aur love ta Christ, or meet the need

J ,-~ ~ < century ago opium smoking wvas scarcely of perisbing nmen ? Volunteers for missionaryAN~D CAPITAL. Éy kun u nalyeer ilae aIisopu wr are comparativeiy few. China's and In-
idcn. Writing la5t year of tht city of Soochow, 1 dia's and Africa's cry for htlpi dots flot touch

SIR W.U P.on Ib W. r-. MAcnOW&tD. 1INIr. Dii Base says : IlFifty years ago thcre man>' tiarns. There is no great constraining
Su Da..gg ~wcre five or six opium sinokers in ibis city; missianary entbusiasnî even axnong the young.

___________________________ - now there ;ire 5,000." Our sissionary societies are flot overburdened
TH E TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL "Having no hope," said Paul oftihe Ephes. wiih offers Of service. Parents send their sans

tans. Htexnîght have said it of the Chînese ta- as emîgrants, saldiers, sailars and ticaders ta
A day. During the twenty odd years I have many lands, but art slow ta send themn asife IA ssu ran1 ce C.omTpan y , îîved îînong themin b ave neyer met a beathen missioriaries of the cross. Few men and women

mnor wamnan who protessedte t have any af independent means consecrate :hemnselves
HIEAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO. hope beyond the grave ; nor bave I seen a and their substance ta tht Lord for work

-- word of hope an the toînistanes ut the dead. among the heathen. How few sucb we have
THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI - ENDOWMENT AND'XVen a hcaîhen Citinanian lies duwn ta diei amOtig tht agents of ibis Society 1 Tht con.

- jbh believes bce is going down ta bell ta expiait tributions of our churches, taa, are miserabl>'GRADUATED PREMIUM. /6h'is sins, and, baving completed tbat expia- sniall- A tew give liberally, but the greai
i':, Itb Cpnjy>azc tnccitg wt nsra u :on t nuigpbi.tien, be expects ta be reborn i ia ibis or santie bulk of aur people give aimost nothing. Tht

Speial advanta:'c, gcn to Total Alestat'cr'. bamoter world as an inseci, a reptile, a bird, a cry ot the beathen world is unheard or un-
lION. GFO. W. ROSS, IION. S. H. BLAKE,- Qo . I beabi, or a man. heeded, and the help begged is net giveti..ii~IU ~fEuctin.ROBT. 7McLEAN, 1»",.

ilit SIDEr IlT Waman in lever)- beathen land is degraded. Grrai Britain and Ireland spend $725,000,000HENRY O'HARA, MLaag"ing irector. She is degraded in Chir.a. The " tbrce obedi- annually on alcoholie drinks ; London spends
- .- - -- ences I sunimarise ber dtit)-. " When yauing, 7s. Per hcad every year an its theatres ; aur

Jet bier abey lier parents ; when married, ber churches spend unly a tcw pence per member
hubbanti ; and sbouid she become a widow, lier!I On issSionls t tht heathen.
sons." To obe>' is the whlue duty oaiveinait. This negiect is ver>' perpiexing ta tbie hea-N E W C OB E Het feet aie crippled tu compel ber ta kecp thr-n theinselves. There is something sirange_________________________________________________ at home-a prisuner and a drudgc. She is and incredible in ain î800-year-old Gospel
seidom tatight even mo read. Boys' schools coIiing ta m illions now for the firsi lime, IPI -I J .'F O T S :tu everywhere ; girls' schnols-ieams is bard tebelicve in a Saviour who saved usP A P,~tv tiIA,t\<O R T S u n .tin omm l3uddh inmthe l uan 1nes0e adressgo, anfhem teht ear otsaio.

ofConfucius thiat "the absence of ability is .a Oftten when 1 have been preaching ta tht Chi-

j / - at there can bic uo immediaxe saivation for î'atiun, they bave iooked up at me and saiti:j I N EST M D~E I N CANA4A lber. When slie dits she talis at once into tht ," Il Christ is îvhat you say he is, why havevi
drcad "I.Lake ut Blond," nat for any sin oflbers, 1 not heard oft bu before ? ' 1hbave neyer been

btsrpy hecause she is a woman. And, able ta give a satisfactory answcr ta thht queb.Fa~ov:-8 t~~Bfwa~sAvuu. warfroomfs:-107 aud 109 church si. bwvhen site bas passed tbrougli that fearful or- tien. 1 pass it on ta Yeu. Vhy is i that atier
dcal, tht bi-hest she can expect is te be rie. i1800 years ut Gospel light ihere should bc sa
bum ia tht world as a mani many millions who bave neyer even heard the

-- = - How sorely the beathcn need Christ* Tlîeir t "gladti mdings oegreat joy ? I Shall we add
- i- c-~ Vw-rxr\ ~drktiess, de.gradttion, and hýipecssne'ss cry tanother Century taîthase alrcady gant?A7 H O SEH D ib JEIJ ~aîou for help. But there is danger ot anotber kind in pres.

Ai.%,%Y- O H.%s) orAnti these ncdy anes are aur neigbbo.îrs cnt deiay. Our intercourse witb Eastern na-Eviîr oi'EK,:IKIt.Siar.î,1I.v,~Aîw~î~ o H.yn-' VI~i.Yornaw. The application of steani ta navigaticgn tiens is introducing amnong them Western
________ _______ as bridged tht ocean and miade tht whole thought and Western science-thougbt and

S-.- .9 wuriti near. i was wbcn Paul was ai Troas, science wiîhout Gad-and evcry year's deial,
%with anly -he narrow neck ut thte.'gtan be- makes aur task the harder. J3esides, will the

* ~ -tweeen, ihat h li bard the Macedionian cry : world remain tht apen door it is to-day?
"Carne aver and lieip us." Ncarness cm- China mnay not. Arnerica andi Australia arc

phasizes jpost ihings ; il brotighî home ta Paul shutîing out tht Chinese in a very arbiirary
Europt's ined. Wecocame imb aose contact anti high-handed way, anti the Chinese may

Tt is ttiil for iniakig IICU GIAVY:uand for ST]tkNGTlJfE:IN<' SOUPIS. ilu grcate3t value watb ail the licaîhen nations. Tbousands of retaliate b>' shutting us oui (rom China.
lies3 in its CONVE'NIENCE and HFFECTIVENESS itTEMES 0F SICKNESS. It i4 EASILY Englishmen live in India, China andi Atrica ; Other complications arc possible andi probable.
PII1EV.ARED, IIEAI>LY 1IGESTED, anid IOSSFSSES9 GREAT STRENGTH GIVING 1our ships are tound in every harbaur, anti aur But whattver tht future ma:y bc, ta-day Chin-à
QU.IaITII-S. manufactures iir ever> markeL.. Those that isopen ý we enipo> fuli freedom of action, aur


